Housing Costs 2022/23
(subject to final approval by Board of Trustees in May 2022)

Residence Hall - Brown Hall

Academic year (Sept-May) Single resident hall room/private bath
$2,280 fall / $2,280 spring
Brown Hall residents will have a weekday lunch provided at the dining hall, all other meals will be responsibility of the student. A dinner plan of up to 4 nights per week is available.

Apartment Charges: Witherspoon

One bedroom: $1,770 summer, $4,425 fall, $4,425 spring
Two bedroom (shared, per person): $1,160 summer, $2,900 fall, $2,900 spring

Apartment Charges: CRW; 101, 201 Loetscher, 501 Farber

One bedroom: $1,950 summer, $4,875 fall, $4,875 spring
Two bedroom: $2,460 summer, $6,150 fall, $6,150 spring
Three bedroom: $2,890 summer, $7,225 fall, $7,225 spring
Four bedroom: $3,340 summer, $8,350 fall, $8,350 spring

Two bedroom (shared, per person): $1,270 summer, $3,175 fall, $3,175 spring
Three bedroom (shared, per person): $1,110 summer, $2,775 fall, $2,775 spring

The lease term for students in apartments is July 1, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

Housing charges are listed in the Seminary Catalogue, pages 207-209. All billing of charges are subject to the terms, conditions and deadlines as stated in the Seminary handbook, section 8.3.3.

CRW Pet Fee (See pet policy for details on where pets are permitted)

Pets 0-60 lbs: $ 92.00 summer, $ 230.00 fall, $ 230.00 spring
Pets 60-100 lbs: $ 115.00 summer, $ 280.00 fall, $280.00 spring
Pets over 100 lbs are not permitted in apartments